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Jn......,. U...o lft U.. ..,,..1pondiJOK •n" WI W qlt.otloo for ~f to WI fu froll ..t.lnMe politk:l&a, 
•onU. • Fl&t &&:o, U.oup br no ·- oo d tile n~ *Ploot Ia- GOYOraorStiO&ll. 
=-:~\:!:~u..:=~:~: i:.=" ...... aall)- lind t!Mir orlclnol ~::~~.F:~E !:~!:! "- 11 M p_. .. 
. :.!:!"'u.'. ":"d IMI..=::: ~~:.'"~"! ' wlllcll 1M Soclo!lot Portr ud Lo!Mr n.. otlle r tlo7 •• ..,. .. ,... ..,, 
E"~""'F~.:l~EJ..E ll·~;:-_;;;:;'- .. ~;!~:::-=:2~~~; ~~~'t=:f~~~;!:ri 
~~E-~=-:t=~~: ::.:.::.::r=..:.:..--..:~ ~~~~:~;.::f:~~ F:~~:~E:~:~~i::;:~~~ 
_U...,J"bl&,-p!lohod~apll- lorO.S'""'-ta' c..-a.!.tM tJot ..... NitJofU.Odoloptaw..,._ tollorMUot&o10U.,otntteomer. !:.':~"',"!,.,... .. n~c~::'!!':: Dl.lo,a-.tw..w.-a .. ~~t":::"u.o~~:~::~ ;:'!'t:;:.'~'o~':.!.~=~. 
ulumt of uwlnp ...,. tlopoolta. .;..-HIP S.Mol, Ma.a U. l nl, portlclpot.o flo tbt fo.,.&Hom of oar wloo,. tho fonnon tn too baor for 
u..':·~~~~f~·!:.~~: ;;;:;:;::.:...;'.-;_~ "';.~~--",_, .. u..,.to .. ~~·=u:"."o.!!':~,r!: 
t_eu .J.::!:~H 1;~ ~~:._~ .-a o--t. a w .. 1 ... of IIIIo ,.,.. .. u..ul put)' •n ••t ~';~:!.~.:=~: ... ~~~ ':~ ~ ?:s~=.~;:~ :,·,-= -==U=·-,·,· =:;.;~.::··;,;:-f-=-=="t...:::::'::::"':::-=~"';;:-.... ::::··;,:;:::;;~ :~~-:-:~~~~~:t:r: 
Tho.....,..al!lna"Motltl!lu t ltnow ,.... the_,_,.liU.ThoMnnpff'OIIlO 
_ :~'"''g.':!:~~!= .The Only Way! ~.;.,~ ... ':ttco~..:!t':~"~::;~ . 
-t""'talrnJII.KO. heort.obo17 ,....,,...otocltlaU..DtpC..a tr 
wiD k f &r _,. too 1M Uno~ of 1"rut CH>pooJ, tllo Yllrblllc Bu):, 
=.·:::-=.t~ :-~~f~~~~; ~ ~::::·!Q~h"!, ~1r!"!.!:~ 
o!lmlaoU.,.. U.. ,..,....,.a_ U...l han mon thin U.o por nino of tbt ·-• 
cnpt ID, .. u..,. tloaD Uool u u•.... ' .U..J rot ~, tho.lr owD h&n:l oowi~CI 
""'tC"""-tolo:oplau.brtDc!l!&"witlio ortbri>"fonU.o,.PtiiiMie<:UI!&"IHlt 
It 1M b.ooltol>il .r~oo ..... u. of • ,... • ....-.. .... Now U...t poo •• u IdoL 
,. • .,,. dop ...... u. I.-. ..0. back """'• to uU Uoo 
AeoDip!lotloftof prolli&"Dia4odur-
loaUU ~J1111114Qlrlal..,.d tn.d-
laa <M«rM w NeHilJL' ben ..... 
plot.! ~ Dow, 1.._ It Co. Of 
U...,.,ll.-.por1edtot.o!ftdu"'lftCI 
~tert.hanlolt21,wb!!o ~8,.. 
port.,! o folll•a otr from U.o pn. 
m .. rur. Of U..Uifoupooloto 
whlclota....,..-u.,,..,ndlwldM, 
• .....,.,... lo!Pt• u...blco t1wo fn 
UU<U¥141o...-. ,....t.cu ... ot tloo 
lot~r,loowHn,.,.,...tloaocontu­
~ucod·l.hoaolftoftllonlnoudn­
.. H<dlno<4-.cn-of&.4 poretnl 
lntHtotoL 
E~p..,_.t bl knnoof l.ho perenl 
oon..t on 1M~"'"'"" ota<k "t. 
01.Hdi.,.,oolr4..-po~n<ian 
dw.,, .. ,,....,olr ...al!Ordor h-.oo, 
mou.loondmhllna,oD.ooMplpollnoo 
ond ch.olo o1or01. Tho bolon•t 
Mowed o okf:ro&OI, wltb. utomol>Uo, 
clotloloa....tot.ooleoMpnleoM..tloJ 
!Milot. TlletoUowi.,..t.oblop ..... nu 
tllodoU.forollcrMipo: 
. ~.i;t ,.:=~ .. 
bor-ootlloota .... u dlathef•tot1 
tob .. rou .. t. Mjolopnlo:'Pros-
,.rttrDrS•okl.nc."' 
Wo po!"IU out to lh\o comfed 
P~~trt.hotLob-or•llllcoofl'lro· 
lin ..... h ._ .. olnact, ot wori< u~ 
tMt- ~lkMlwlo N lo or dl-
..-ldll!&" pftlftlo ooor 10 por ~·ot wit.lo 
th•lr "'"IIIII fund defl!'&l.ton, ~ul 
t.hola~fttoft.btm .. ~ had,.do 
"""' 100 poor unt. W• d0<1bted 
• whU.er uump1G)'11<1 t.utiloo wllrkert 
aM eool mlooro """ld n.,td, th~r 
coditloa l>J '""'i"• ..... u.,.- lih. 
Bopoo oboeDt"mlndtdlr ...,.....,, bul 
uld llo hot to hm•••r to knp 
"'llppo!pl,.nlto .tolk thln .. our 
•lU.WlU_It.con. 




I _I:_ '; ~.~-~~!.,CE ' '· 
. hbl~._..,.r.w.r~tlMJ.-..u..alLMfo:o'Cu-'11'•._..U._ 
0.., I WM liUo· atr..t. Mow 1'•k, N. T. T&t c..a- 11'1:""" 
MO&III SlOMAN,........._._ - 8. TANOI'tK.T, l:ollt.w, 
~~~eorP,,-=·~-;:;.·~: ;-~~:::~~ M....-. 
.. . . ":"boai.U. ,..-.,,8·1iM~flMl*'nu', • 
,Voi.VJ.f,'No.U. ·- ~or FridaJ,JiareblS.19Z6. 
-----c--''o.'1~~r.;o:o- .. 10o•T- .. 1'.-
- ... --&.::..-::";~.r~.:::':' ....... ~ .. - ""' -~ 
J'rNaJ;'M*•·U.'Ua . I&Dd.of_........_ ... _,.the .. ~ ... ttiJ.. 
dlb's~U...·Iti!IP.'Jola· latbtltrikt. 'L · 
.... ' 
- · - ,fuS,TIGE 
-~::-_ Old A'gl:' Phiilons lor Workers 
I. 
readlneutodefendthese t.erma•t all coet. We cannot poesibly 
conoelve that the dre~~ jobben 'II'OUid expect to gain ~trength or 
Ptt•tlre from brealr.lnr their. afl'eement with the worio:en. 
The Union wJU not act too hutily In thla JituaUon, (Ta\·e u 
It ia. The Job ben wlU ret aome. Uma to rive the matter ~~erious __/ 
thou&htbeforeltlatoolata. :I'hejobben,ontheotberhand,need 
not rnt.co1111true the lack of haate on the ~rt oi tbe Union u Umld· 
lty, We can ontr remlnd ~m of aome other 1trunJee our Union • 
had ••ctd.ln<tbe put to te;!rlilheD their memoJl' on this •ubjeet. !!:f ~·.J.o::=~:ur~ ~~t-~~~.~hlA~~ude~Jo h.ent 
~ · Truth Nevir Di"es 
Truth ne~erdlea. The ages come and go; 
' The mount&ha wear away; the .au retire; 
Dest.tuctionlayaearth'amlghtycitieelow; 
And empiree, stateaand dyputteaeapirt; 
But caught and handed onward bythewiH, 
Truth never dies. , 
fi:Oife~ at through,the yurt, 
An ne .. er iee. 
And rula Sphina amid Egyptia i1(.Unda, 
Aalooma on hlg"ll the anowy peak and er~~t, 
As nrm .. Gibraltaretanda, • · 
So Truth, unwearied, wait& the era ble1t, 
.When men ahal\turnloltwlth great"ITJ)rlae;, ' 
, .Truth ne\·er dies. , 
___ _, .,, . 
'iJ 
- ~~ . ' 
., 'I 
F~e Worm if.~d Tk~~'"f' : 
, A,F.W.IatHCia..-F-• «1 , . 
A~h;totln~oft ... de .. ~rr•..,Nir..,~;::...ub4•Yoilll..,,-
".l>o:.• •• olr, ra raU..r ...-ao-
.. t.....,t'oU..<IiA'-IIttw+o• •" 
ftoo- ...u...l laudal '--11.,. 
A ... ,tobo, .w.f~ MMit .._.;;_,1* 
~ ;:.:-:::::: ;:-u.: .. ~· .... I 
~ ·J:~~~::~~~· 
• BIIMW lkamolr..-.lforloall! , ! 
•· ~oMiaJdlkU..boltofNot. ... ,. 
WHaJH•••~' alocbbtllnt" 
n..v..~~- ....... · ~· 
I 00S...__ ..... ...W."'1--.&.r ....... "=' 
"01>1~ ••• p~uo •• ~ ... --- ....... . 
"Wtu..w.,_,..w. •• ut···~ 
tnr,...........•rr-tU..rW!.· · -
1nn.-• .. w"".._do,...laJo.ilt" 
j 
DOME&iiC ITEMS . 
lo n -,.~~:;:,~;. ~;-;;. ':.7"~ca ~,;' .~-...;.;t'~k eotlotl ...ilb 
... nf't<ol-nd $l1,1MI,OOO!n diYLdndiOIHI"-na-od ao•tbe ..UU 
..-qnoool do..aa<li • 11 per ~~~t - nt. 11o.o ..,;..,., of otock oat.-
otudlqll$7,000,000,orlo.thooone-holfoflloepndlt.o. '"' 
Tllo.,.,... F. MeMollea, pruldont of tllo Unltd Testllo Worlton, b....,Pt 
oat lhb h•fo..,...Uoa In • optteh to emp!oh• who ore otrlkln• o..c•lnot tile 
J "!~!!;:·;£:,. ~~~~ dl•ld~n-:li po.;men\0," i>r .. ldnt Mrlofohon l&k!, "o.U 
·=~ .... ~~tc'7.:" :::..;,!~7.-.'Z!:.,.-.-:-.~==·~:: -~ ~ 
lJI•pvaootpakiOtlthldl•.._.. ..... t7,000.000ot.otklull*.ttariqU.. 
.,..CIt,....., M .,...u u kMpiq op. lmp..,..omnu 011 ,.. .. htot'T ond 
.. IW!ap. / • 
"'oYlo•bftlluof .. t.a.dooshMuadn .. oDal>lotloa\tho•orbnlat.lto 
FOREIGN lTE.MS 
.;.._... ... '" u~A~ •• u. ; .: .. .. 
Aalate,...,.o,..ul .. u .. eam~IOo"Mtltl<o ... · lunehed•r•k 
..arlo"' bu.o ..... tlclaal tn.k ...loa orpaiatlou hi Ontario. nlil -loa 
wutlecldt<l•pollator«eiiiHaferenuoftra.S.uloo,........,a ... \1-at 
T...,nt.o, and U.. pi"''ri,... ~'"" """ cllvldtll tac.o four dlouieu tor '"' 
'{""".fb..,,. •• .tottonlu"roftlltAmert.-nFeduatlonofi.bor,JohnA. 
Plott, .w a.. Ill donn of the .. ,.""~p. 11- -unco will.,. Mid lllro•"" 
oat tllo pi"''riMe, and .ru" ~ •r ,...,.,.,,., C.•diaa tt..S. uSn 
olllklo.la. Aalall.o:r'u..,....,wlllolsobe n.nl..tonlntho-~of 
QIMbee. A cea f..,.o<o"'WIII "- lteld Ia Oatarlo In., .... ~ If .U..uoo the 
........... , ........ ,..,.. 
t•o •UI• oll'octod, •Ito hue mo.do tkb .. turn pouible, 1hnld ~ ... their 
-..-not 10 per coot 1 t tllla 1.1mo1~ A Natt. ... l E.o....;.lc C.af~..-.. I. Norva1 · V~. W-"an Au U ... r 1.- H..! ..... ,;~ ~"'~*:: .. ~,:!.~, ~~ l>a.:'o!~~ ~~:=t~.~:. :!..:~~.j ~d G~ 
""1'1-o.do ulools. Ia 1ot ponnltt.d Ia V<ll•-•la oad tliO uen\IYo ..,.. •rn•••• to u•~•"" • .. tlollll ftono•le .... rore.ee, •"kll .... lwlol ·-
MIIioo of our UJ>Ioo II f011etlonla• 1ft No• York,~ .. t.t Bornonle 8u•res. Utlt and ttth of Jono'7, 01 Oslo (Chridl&nla). AIL tho dUJere•t HO'n-lc 
~ut ol. U.. VODuuolaa WorldDc-<n'o UaLon. erpllballou ••re ,..,.._ltd ot tltla • .,.roren~, •lolc~ •u att ... ~od ~7 
"Voaonela lo rt.-h Lit' ullin.! .....,~.....,~ ..W Mr. &ioNS. ~,._ efl n- oli\o17 porM...., oi.,ht of 1t1to• .. ..., tnd.o un!oa ...,.. .. at.otr.a. 
....... ,.... 0017 oq110Hod lor llulco. It 11a.o ut<ftOl•o ..,.ld l!elcb •lid Ita Ia tho """'" of tho No"'--'"" tnde uU... entre, 01" 0. U..n, tb 
n.ot . ... II «>•erd •1111 fralt nd eoeoa pllntatlooa "'''lolo hu modo .,. tho · f>nooldont of tH Nof'JI'twlon ti'DIIo u&ion ....,tn, pnoeftl.ed t~e follo,.lol 
Yktl.,.ofup1oltatlon,-II.Uvh7Uoltt11St.ot"uplt•liota. demondo: ' 
"Our eoui'T b ruled b7 foree, 110t b7 poblle oploloa. h'e 11"141 uaion (I) The lmmodia~ lppOintmnt of • Naijnnal Eeonomle Coun~ll: (2) 
..uo117 11 ponaltt'o!, ud r...., -.e•lt\7, fnc opttt:h, fnc p•- ud tllo The obolltloo of pld eutt.omo: (I) tlw altolltlon of ... mta..,. uc,..,Lon oa • 
<- _..ta!.IODot.,nrrue .. •nMoltd. 1 la,...••lo,oDdtlw>e<laetlGaol.nP*"<Iib:INoaarmamnu;{•l u......,.la-~~~1-E~~"E=5;~~:~!:!:::~~~~;·:~:~ ~;:;::3:~!h?1?E·E;~:~.; .:~;=.~:~'!: 
11alll, b7 e•p!orh•.oll honorablo arod lop!Nous .loo th<o purpow, VoM•uela ••old ..,.bllllt worb' eouoell4lJIIadiiiU')'Iftd tho ~eo,.mlt!.ee Mtft" BJ•"'"' • 
o.MH bo • ......,dpotd fn>nl th t,....nnr thot hu """'''"" lot for J'Oiars, arod In tho lbJ.ol")' tnda.t.,. aad 011 .....,nl oltlp. ' 
· •n ~ ... n-.....to Ita ,..tlodl Hfe.. olon, """"\1\u\lono\ oi'nd domO<ratic Noodlo• t.o ..,., tbe ..,.ploren' ,...,......nloltl•u tltro• .Moot of lll• ~\""'" 
1~".-.. ::r.~bo u.':' ~...;:.~~ ;~.~~;..~7 aod the ~hqlt" WOP~(!$ peo ~nt 
Moor""'"""" 111(- t.o ow., ... ,,.;... Tlloo CnleftD<O woo of_..,.,......,. e~r Nl:r; •• r..:totlono .,.. ... 
8,..!.:'~.:~::: ::!: ~-.:::::. '::-'1")' ":.:-.~':! ~::::'~==~ ~.=~ ~ ~=•~t-:::rlaioo.:=u:. IQ ·~Uhnnt poiato •on ..... 
,lobo. Of tho IS,Z!Z adult •omon In Ohio lnduotrloo who p•o laformot!n obout ,IUfet..iJ.ID 
111arital .... ,,..,,u_t par .. nt ..... "'"trioot """ 17.2 ..., ~nt _ .. •ldc>Wfll, ArWtnt'- r .. cnu s .... ,,. , 
•pon.t.d 00' di'torucl, -kh'" a loo\&1 of 41.1 I'" ... , 1tbo •en or baod heon Aft.or lOili: ne..,.U.IIortO t1w Ch11"S.ni«t Olort.-ol A .... latJoa W dkiftd 
....W. lotltl.o«>DJuu:at....,.p•o""!l'l!pot""'"'""Ur.uo-halloflhe t,oooceepttloo<lllftnl.l•llmt'ooll'erlooNfrrlootboboo.nlof.n.torio\ioft .,.,len 
.,...lllta!nMdooltbof..UO..I .... IodiUtrieo:Laundriu.lheiMOIIfiCIUnof iadlopal.o......-w.iwllh1t-O""'•ork!qhoan.TIIO(lllftni.IIIOn\1u,on-
ouloo loopo, .._ •• nlt.o and ... u, food prod11<ta. pottft7, "'""" prod..ta, f.....t, M-,loonfar 1oo orb!Gau.a ..,'1""\tlon ...,a.tt<l wiU. tbo • ....au... 
...S..,., CI4IMr tHW<t, ..,.. toltooeeo """' •lvn. Slq\4 ..._ pnoio.!.,.lod of <lril ........,Ia. o dodaloo-. .. ~lclt, 1o t"" oplol.,. of ... , or tile c. 8. c. A., 
•lrltbt•J:rloSondl-.to...,.....,..!at.lto .. uro.ctun.ol.el«trio:,.....,_, '!rillhorrl\ltlol:rloailo-flltunCOIIIIeL · 
oklrll alld onnllo; IIIII "'"•'• nlu aflll <NU, ol,.. In -h of tiltH Lnduotrin · UnforillftOt.olr, tile C. 8. C. A., althOUiih It lu,o tho advut.o1• of Mill&' 
ol;rso '"""'"" fomtod moN thin t~llllnlo of tlw womtll ~orkero. ::::~a~..::.'t:" ~lo~~ C-;.,1• .z;.o!;:;!L·l;:::~:- :Oni:;:;;Y~I;".;~n~~;:::::: 
~ w.n..,., Uait•L C. t Fln t c ...... , .., ulono, or to dopo.rtmutal o,.ul .. tlou, sueb u lhet ut<ttla• for tile •ork-
PI"'ol6o~t ......,.. o! lhe U!\1104 Jlhlo Worhn .,._,..," that lloo ftnt era of tllo A!r Jlh•lol.r)'. n.o c. 8. c. A.. Jo tho ,....., brodk>oppe<l In Ute 
"\ ~Co-=~~~~=~~ ~ .. ~~~~;:'.''7 ltao l>eu ll.,.ocl ,wllh •"""Ia• qoat.ioft, '""''"""h., \.be ad,.idlotnU•e .,.,. ...... of tliO ri~LL .. ....-.. 
....,!!'~~ .. a\ wbeo U.. oppooltlo" of Wat \"irylnia aatl-ulen ..,.L ::~are•::::;.•f tlloir o...," lbl tile C. S. ~A. ftpteM~\1 U.. loB"f1'rndo 
n.-ompl.,.onlto•o~lidton..,.hnota11171Dthe!rl•htqoiut 
tho ml"""'' •nloh. Tht7 hua emp!oJ<d maohi M .., .... , otrlh au.rdo, In-
~:"!"." ~::!':;i~;:.':!":.,!;'.:';!"~'ffi!:~ :~~;~:-..'";;!.e~ ':,"t,.t~; ~~ 
1o)'U.. .. Ion.......,,...U..rw<I"'e•lcltclf....,.<o•parorbo,..... 
Tbo- Hllo ,_...,,II 1ft l• ...... loto d'«t. It ~<N ;.-for .oU 
c~ of eoke worbre 110 tho Sortloon W~ll ViP'&'In;. IWd o1141 lo tho llo-
.,Jaal':"oft looorpnhdqrompolptloathaobeoaollrtodbJtloomloen. 
,..,to\W-WI•W•,.L•..,..,. 
Prooklont Coolld ... ku o!rntCl llle pool •orkeN' 10ap bill, whleb nlseo 
••rH $800 o')'ur, dallnr hiCk loo Juu., 1. Thll •a• tho honleot ft•hl 




tWn ••ro _,.,, applloontl for\o-ndu, that "'"'"t rat.• .,.. <omporablo 
looolmllor•orklml1flnttomploy"'•nt,andthottbtbllld1dnolpn>rldtfot 
nLolnatJto ........ ., .......... . 
t.lto ~f~ ...... ~':~';!.;:·~~.=~~~:.!; !!:n~:.:.!\:!t : .. ~u': 
.,. .. _loerlll...,.iook .. ..,.nlot~lo .. n•••tforoliY!qw,..... 
• "-'•oal•ltltellla;lwa,...oa"oDo_ .... 
·n., national dem.ndo ol t~o Brltloh railway,.en lleYo lteu n .f......t b7 
t~o ·~Hrotod romponiu on tho •"'~nd WI t.llo lncroaoes ol .,..,..., ookocl for 
"'""ld<ootoMI.hoeT1t.II,OOO,OOOo7<&r. The""'""'""buooonoqiOU<Ieount.or-
prepon.loforf.trlrnUI'I'oduetlt-mll<hatloiiJLLiqooWftk\onnl 
. ,....,.nd , olt.IUiozo a•HII laLNodoll. . 
ThoqiiHilcm..nJioHf...,u.6Notlollll'W-IIoon\. The•••ponl"' 
rop1711..,,..h_ncltootlclltonthounlo""upedt<l.orodwltl"""""bt•noo 
_ ...... w • ..wol..ti .. utLooL • 
c-•••l•eFI.W •• c.J-Iool•S-ll 
T'Mrtwonln IIIU oomo UOCOIIperatl•o fto.ln .. ffiooloo .. t.ol>llollfdo"" 
t ooto...t bJthoBratl!lan(lonrllmntolona I._<O&IIilnu. Tho nu .. boro( 
ftshtrmonlo tll ... eolonl .. l• 2l,HO,wlthii,OU boo.to:ond tile loo\&1 ultloo( 
material po~buri h)' tM"' dtorlq 1M 1ftl' amoaoto t.o n,l3! llllbolo. 
Ill- IHI o no•Hr of a11<h _..ll•o !loltJ.,.. ..... ILIH, ooc~ wltlt lt.o 
~:to:a~.:~e:~.~ :::.:,';:"..:-~~.:It=...::~" aloq 
A Hfishln• eolo111~ b dollnod bJ \.be utl.l>lloltlq donw u • ....,., of ot 
ltast ~0 ft1homton, B,..•lllon b7 blrtb or IIOhtra!lutloo, btorrlbod u ftthormn 
lntlleport .. liof*Noflliutabllsht<ILatltoooModotenah>edbr tho Dope.rt. 
montofrlohorln. ThoobJoctotthloi"''..UioabC.On"t&l<lollondotfro'-
oltramon•lhooperoo.,.eollftmtd. AJIIIalloot.o - oflhOMfOI"l"''"i1Jl 
the pe.J•oal or • oubocrlp\Jot, lo e.mpullo'7 for .U llllumu -
- . ... !M'r. Rall-110 Eut ·~ lltnH . 
~ '" .... .,.. ~ ...... zw.-.-n. ... .._ .M lfitlltaiU:; 
BrOnx · Ctmt"irt wit A Group 
Singinf!, Saturdaj, April 11th, 19Z5 . . 
• Dnnre and Sociable b~ Tudus, 
Pltattn and Htmuiulun ' Union, ~co/41 
·-. • h ..... T, ...... II ·.' 
t.o.J1 Clab -..--ull W'ulokrct•• An .. e. ... u 
....... T,_..M • 
a..u. ...... Ball-Itt ~:uti~ strftt 
I:Otp. a. •••Lc•lll-n.l~~ttrt-'IIIMo,.Stc~Mr. 
S.ooMT,._.II 
CIMk o,...~on• c .. -uu t.ah•~""· ........ . 
l t:H . ... xn· w.la-&.i~Ybial ~-~ .. , -', 111: ...... 8Kiotr . 
....... T, ......... 
lluoiu-!'.U. •.....u-.anl!&ot lOLii ,,,.., 
hlljMtW"!_.._~. 
t.eal I Cl~b 1l110•• 
1:30 p • ..._ Cit. Ni..-u-J!•l>J•tt• loa ••••~••<t<l. 
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